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BENJAIIINEANNAN. Editor.
ELE BOWEN, Jtiortsidat Eaton

in- The annual staiistio of the coal trade,
_which will ho found on the next pip, hive ex-
chard conch editorialand other tauter intended
for, this week's paper.

- •i 110‘T.MtliT8 AT THE CAPITOL.
• The Winterslife at Washington tine now cora.
enencea.' The Preaident gaie the usual !este'
on Now Yearli: day, and a brill**, astern*of
the 'henoty Mid fishiest of our county thronged
-ft:0.11:1h° House. Mrs Yolkis highly extolled
Torler aamtnplialtments, -and at %Vesta:won she
is popular with all parties. Whenevera" fifes-
'icon Whig" goes to the %lire House ho goes to
see sfrs. Poik"....and though n,locoreto may
have husk:eta with ?do President, he only ac-

knowledges that ho was paying his respects to

Ws, Path. Mrs. Polk, therefore, is the"bright
ray ticular" of the White House;—the President

(31 the United States being merely a thing, in
course, reposin g, like the senior of the House of
bomber, oponais everlastlng dignity.

• The long-eipected arrival of Mr.'Clay, Gene-
rals Shields, Quitman, and others, and the inte-
rest which the affairs the nation aro expeet-
ed.to assume nowthat the holidaysnre over, and
the turkics and good things attending the going
out of this old and incomiugof the new year, are
disposed of, have attracted within the ten miles
square choice parcels of fashionnbles, pickpock-
ets, ofScial dignitaries, office-seekers, arid maid-
ens aaT all ages, sizes, fortunes and expectations,
from every quarter of Uncle Samuel's plantation,
and even from the four quarters of the globe,
and mere especially from the laudsof hiscousin J.
DIAL With, this material, he's., can the season
be otherwise- than gay,-and how can old maids
and yoting maids fail in getting offers and or.
sirs,—bncl bending the stiffknees of represeida-
tire and senator-visaged mains ! Ah !--hem !
who; would not be akackelor if ha could wrap
around him the cloak ofsenatorial dignity, wield
a big gold-headed cane, and =tract the smiles of
beauty I •

Mr. Clay has for several !days past been ex-
rpected to arrive in Washington; and ample ar,
rangements have hemmed° to receive him. lie
lad •apt been detained on the road by sickness,
Em:bai been stated, but has, niece Tuesday last,
Veen sojourning with an old friend in Virginia.
During his stay in the Federrd City, he.will pre-
side-over tho deliberations of tho American Cul
onization Society, whichbolds an annual moon-

in that city. Ile is also retained on counsel
'in several caces before. the Supreme Court.

A rumor prevailed a few days ago, that' Mr.
Polk had recalled Gen. Scott from the command
of the army in Mexico'but it was not generally

'credited, becase the thing was entirely too ridi-
collies; even for-the administration.

The President, on the 10tb ult., sent the fol-
lowing nominations to the Senate for confirtna-
lion,viz.--Cel. Rowan, of Kentucky, (a son of

'the, former 'United States Senator) for the
• ebargesbip to Naples, in place of Major Polk, re-
Sigued ; Dr. Niles as charge to Sardinia; and
John W:Davis, lately Speaker of the House, as
Minister to China. They were all confirmed by
the Senate.

Little has as yet been.accomplished in either
bench of Congress. A petition from citizens of
Philadelphia, requesting that the public lands
,may beappropriated to the extinction of Slavery

• throughout the Union, was,read in the House of
.Representatives, and laid on the table by a vote.

n'yes SG, nays 70.
, • Mt...Houton; of Delaware, introduced aAnt

resolutions of thanks to Gen. Taylor, his officers
and men. Mr. Henly moved to amend by ad-
ding,." while engaged es they were, defending
the rights and honor ofthe country:" Mr. Ash-
mini moved an amendment, adding thereto—.; in
a war unnecessarily and unconstitutionally be-
gun by the President of the United States."' Mr.
Ashmun's amendment was; adopted by yeas and
nays, 85 to Si.

Tho celebrated Van Ness case. is before the
• Supreme Court. Mrs. Cohnor is determined to

have satisfaction;if law and justice canrender it.
It willbe remembered that she claims to be the
avidow of the late-Gen. Van Ness, who was very
rich, and died without leaSlinga will. There is
little doubt but that the General was assiduous
in his attentions to the lady, but there is some
doubt as to whether, as She declares, she was
privately united to him in Philadelphia—espe-
cially as she.has found iti impossible to find out
and identify The alderman, who spliced" them.

At is a girat pity, for if she could dothis, tiroor
three hundred-thousand dollars could be. had as
qnickas you could snap your fingers.

A resolution resciuding the clause in- the Post
Office laws, which allows ndwspapers, to pasa
free over mail reutes,was offe'red in the House,
and passed by a large majority. This is one tri-
umph for the Country-press, and it requires,but
the prompt action of the Post Master General to
carry it into execution.

in the Senate, Geverily Johnson's • resolution,
calling upon the Secrr etary of War for the num-
ber of troopsthat have been killed, wounded or
died from disease, since the commencement of
the scar, was taken up and agreed to.

The Billof Gcn. Gass to increase the army of
the United States to the number of tenRegiments
has beta under consideration for several days.

Mr. Calhoun has made a great speech in oppo-
sition to the acquisition of uew territory. We
4+;jll endeavor 4 give a synopsis of knell week.

PENNSIINiqiIk LEGIALkTIIRE
This l.Mdyt assembled at Harrisburg on Tuesday

last. Iti:the Senate tho Whigs have a majority
'OT six, but in the House the locotoces ' have a

large plurality, which Itemise them a majority on
joint-ballot. In the latter branch, Gen. Wm. F,
Packer of Lycorning county, (some years ago
connected with the .pressat Harrisburg) nom-
inated in bandit' for the Speakerahip, and duly
olecied upon its organization. He is a Violent
locofoco, opposed to the Bhunk dynasty, but is •

gentleman of considerable ability, and experience
in Legislative usages: •

In the Senate, which organized the 1111330 day,
but ata later hour, W illiam Williamsonof Chester
county, was re.eleeted Speaker. He is a Whig,
and was elected Speakers few dais before the
adjournment of the Legislature last year.

On Wednesday the 'Uovernocsent in his en-
nual message. It 11.3 rather s brief document, per-
haps the result Of indisposition, under which we

.` learn His Eicelleney has for same time been
laboring.' Upon the wei question he foliates in
thewake of Mr. Polk, with tho exception per-
lisps that he is even more firm in his endeavors

- to defend and justify it. The-revenues of the
State, from all sources, exhibit an excess- over the
demands upon the treasury of $302,404, andlianolefin; is estimated for the present year of about
$500,000: - This excess, should it continue. he,
suggests to have appropriated to the liquidation of
the State debt, and gradually to diminish the di.
rest taxes now levied for the payment of the in-
terest falling.due Isemi.senually upon it—the nett
amount of which is a fracticm over $40,000,900.
In a few years, he believes the' esources will leave
sufficient surplus over the expenses to dispense
with direct taxation altogether. The amount of
relief notes yet ha'circulation is $91,664, and there
is sufficient means in the Treasury to cancel them
swithio the next twoyears; but be suggests the
propriety of alloWing the that issued them
to fond them et six per cent. to be taken up for
cancellation whenever an excess ofrevenue will

- 0110P'.04r4.
Be 4oppoWd to the incorporation of banking,

or manufaturing companies, upon the
principle that the capital of the State is diverted
from 14 legitimate 444nnel into powetful mono-
polies, - and mom:nerds individual-liability In
'—o-piecatiotts for new charters. At in theMONO!

' as regards :he incorporation
companies by sr,

cid acts, the Governor, is correct--but.e gat- .I
manufacturing law eirtilu to the cme iooperstihn
in Massachusetts, would trot only be beneficial 'to
the development of our resources, end Once oar
cititens on an equal footing—but would attract
small sums, tying idle,linto-business, and be the
moans of invitingcapital into the State.

He is opposed to a free banking system, and
raises the usual cry in fivor of silver and gold as

the only proper basis for sound currency. Hs
recommends the adoption of a law by which
married women may more effectually be secure in
the right of property, inherited either after mix.
risge, or in- thilr powsuion japan marriage-,so
that it maynot liable to' seizure on account .of,
their hustsand's debts, or be transfctable to them
without their free and positive consent. _This law
hosrecently been adopted in Ohio, Vermont, and,
we believe,in New-York. As a general thing,
we believe its operationi in this State would by
beneficial--though' all encroachments upon the
domestic-circle, , should be (deeply considered by
the Legislature before receiving theirunction. It
would be well to observe the effect ofthe law in
other States, before we adapt it ourselves. If
men and wife are one, there seems to exist no
reason why they should be Iwo in matters of dol.
lereand cents.' If • - noble mind can level its at.
fections full breast high, It should not be placed
upon equality with a meanone: which directs its
assiduities merely to thepocket. '

The message,throughout, teems with I°e4f4r-a•
ism, which of course we never can sanction.--
Laying aside this, we should like to accord to the
Governor-our 'conviction that he urges his princi-
ples upon honest, sober grounds but this is
really more than we are prepared to do,and them
fore it is best to let him rev. The day sail soon
be here, when be awl his followers, whose eyes
may not be blinded with the spoils of came, will

.sea the error in which their political infatuation
has involved the country. Tie clouds sre already
gathering—the firmament is already gloomy!

LATER FROM MEXICO

The steamer New Orleans arrived at that city
from Vera Cruz on the 28th 'nit. She brought

from)liesicO the remains of several otTiorra who.
died of sickness, and wounds received in battle,
besides a number of ofFicers returning home on
leavo of absence. „

x Col. Wynktiop had left the Qua!nit Perote,
with his regiment, for thecity of Mexico, and at
the last accounts had proeeded en-route, as fax
as Puebla. All was quiet along the lines. .

From the Bnans, we team thata number ofSfax-
icons hare organized -into companies, to protect!
to Texas, where they intend_ to take up their? tie
lure residence,

tDITOrtIAL OLLA• PODRIDA..
tTer The New-York. ..D:speileil—(we say du.

patch because the edit& is somewhat sensitive on
that point) thus philosophically sums up the fast
year's business ofBrother Jonathan: "Since this
time last year, we have licked, one nation and fed
anothei or about the samepopulatieum havekilled • few. thousand 'Nfelleana. and saved the
lives of ten tlmes'as mioy Irishmen ; so tbat there
remains a handsome thanksgiving balance-) in our'
favor?' The editor forgot to add, however; that. a
few thousand of our own men were killed' too, so
that it is very doubtful if we have any reason to
be thankful after all.

(r?. A Ilandioine Present.—The director, of
the,Bank ofAubuin N. Y.,- on the -first:instant,
presented MI a New Year's Gift• to the stockbol:
dere of that institution an eitra dividend! of one
hundrtd4housanddollars, or fiftyper cent. on the
capiml stock of the:Bank. - Such an instance ofsuccess ire the managimeot of i Dank it almost
without parallel, and reflect. great crrdit: on the
directors for their safe, judicious and faithful man-
agement of the interests confided to their, charge.

LV'il Palpable flit—A Becton paper gives
the following authentic anecdote ofa certain mar•

vied individual;in that city who. is luxuriOing, on
the bard timesat therate of three Pereent, a month
for 'hie money. He took a' trip by railroad the
other day and seated himself at 'the very-reir end
of the train, because, be said, the use of his pon-
ey wits worth something while the conduCtor was
coming through the care!

Crj•A Constattlional Query.— We hey. heard
the question asked "Is the ion, born in the Uni-
ted f3tatees, elan onnaturalized foreigner; entitled
to the rights and privileges of a citizen of the
United States'!" And "can the subject of a for-
eign povier claim the protection of hiscotMtry fof
bit children born in-this country.'" Let; oa bilge
a lithe constitutional and international law on the
subject.

Leufre•a great Piduie Of John ICuoa-re.
proving Mary Queen of Scotts,Which haslmen
-engraved by Mr. Sartain for the Philadelphia
Arts•Union, will be ready 'forrlistribution among
the membMa by the first of February next. • Doing
the-agent of the Institution for this county, we
should be happy, in 'the meantime; to receive sp•
olicationstor membershiP.&e. •.

VP' Tlie ' New- York Courier says :`. On., the&scot January, 1849,.ePresident andVice Pm.
ident of the United Staiei will heee-bien. elected,
Whose term of office commence; on the 'fib of
March following. Nooll-wo :entail!, the preilie-
ticM that the ent1e.....:. eri elected will be, for Presi-
dent, Zachary Tailor, for' Vies President, Daniel
Webster. • . '

'

•

'EWS:PAPERS, eco
lar.latnes Bayard Taylorhas 'retiree. from the

Pioneer, at Pticenizsilk, and has become cohnee-
ted with the editorial department of the New.
York Literary world, one of thebest pubUestions
in this country. Previous to leaving Pticenia-
sille, ishera Mr. T. is personally held in the 4/67
at regard, a splendid 'nipper Was given inids bon.
or by Dr._ Whittaker, himself' a most ad mbable
gentleman, end valuable citizen.,

rr• The North America orPhiladelphia, came
to 1:111 on New Year's day, in t splendid suit of
new type, looking much better than it did before.
It is s faithful guardian oldie great commercial and
aranafacturing interests of the country:and inval•
cable to the whole business community. As a
political journal, it is an honor to the exhig par-
ty of Pennsylvania.

aillarrisbarg Intellignicer.—Our enterprising
friend ofthe Inylligenecr at Harrisburg, has con•
nierietli'the-publication of a daily Joitnial to be
Continued during#preserit sitting of tiro Legisle-
tore. It is nosily printed, and is tonduceed with
much vigor and spirit. $2 for the,smil°°, or- $3
including tho weekli journalfor the residue of the'
year.

,

-
• 1.Nonis46-oi. ilinca—The • last number a(

this sterling weekly journal came, to us greatly
iniproved—in appearance. 11 lasi always been
conducted with great care and skill; and 15 464appreciatedhy the intelligent Cannella in and chore
Montgomety county, ,

Imo' James peacock Esq. for the list twenty
or twenty-five yeah the effiCient Post Master at
Harrisburg, has purchased one.half of the 1 bile.
delphia Bullqin,an evening paper, recently
fished by Alex. Cummings, Esq. Mr. P. is 4) pre c-
tical printer, and i sound writer. -

DZITThe Gazelle of the Union, devoted to Lit-
erati:ma:pew*, odd fellowsbip, rte. enda4itedby'A.
U. Kinn'ld, J. T. Harris, and G. W. Hagen, is
nowiepid in wino (Ow, sad Orients,' great-
-19 improved appessanit. ' •

Mr The Penrurylvania Inguireri one .of the
bed coadoetcd party,in Ptilladelols, bas recent-
ly beep mach imprond in eppeantace.

Irr We are indebted to Mr.8. A. !ifRebell, the
enterprising respluttlither of Pialadelpfils; for
.02* of temsl of his

J.

ITEMS OP GOSSIP.
, .irj.H_The Boston Forgerg.—The Milki Pdtge-

re cue, in Boston, istkel, tocoulw to ahead. Mr.
Belkosp's properly'having been attached by the
holders of the notes to which his name wee lot.
gad. He ha offered to place in the bandied trus-
tees thefull atniauntof all the notes out, with the
view of relieving himself and secure their silence
until the mite of a legal investigation.

di! Lodierirs Court—At Dedham. Mana.the
ladiesattend the sittings of the Cant of Common
Pleas. Recently there were counted twenty:three
women in the galleries, who, while theirears end
eyes wereopen to the rirreeediturs of the Cowl.
employed 'their lingersbltribly with their knitting
andsewing. ,

. 14"The friimit Mr. thiciumais were, to
hold.apublic , meeting et Pastime tut Monday.
The call is signed, bysixteen htotdred news. i Mr.
B. is evidently A. No. 1 with the "Democracy"
of the oldKeystone. ' • •

ca Coatin Ohio.LA coal Oisehal been open.
ed at Burlington, Lawrence counti,..lohio, which
proniises an abundant supply of Bituminous coal,
rgual, if not.'superior to the Pitcairn* or Pomeroy
coal. ,Thii is an important addition to the, gigan-
tic reeourcetrif Ohio.

CT' The depredator* who stole and rifled the
trunk of Dr. Darlington. of its Bank notes, left
behind them a package of rare plants, which the
doctor had just received from abotanical friend in
Mississippi. It isprobable they were not students
ofnitrite.

rrSlupenrkme Structure.-The new Custom
House at New Orleans will corer an area 0199.-
000feet, exceeding, by lame 30.000 feet, that of
the Capitol at Washington. It will secommo.
date the U.S. Court, Pod Office, Collertael Of.
lice, and have many millions feet of storage.

- We are sorry,rays. extemporary, that Ma
stud. of geology, mineralogy. 4c., will henceforth,
An all probability, be abandoned by the learned.
world, Mr. A. Johnson, member ofCongress from
Tennessee. having declared in his place that he
had no beliefin them.

pr., Snow and Thunder.—The Va.,
pipers say that onzhe 22nd inst., in the midst of
a heavy snow atnrm, the citizens were astonished
by several loud claps of thunder! The reserha-
lion hatedfor many seconds, resembling tho deep
roar ofan earthquake.

IM" The Louisville Journal observes with
much truth, we think, that the volunteers of this
country owe more of their present lofty fame
throughout the civilized world, to Gen. Taylor
than to any other Generals living or dead.

Cooper.—This distinguished
son of Pennsylvania had reached Liverpool and
London in the early part of December tut, rifler
• passage of twenty daysfrom Philadelphie. Ho
ii now on his way for Italy.
ar House's. Telegraph prints its commuoica•

Lions at the rate or 180 letters a minute. Be
wean every two words is e dub. and before the
operator is a register by which he can detect any
error the moment it is nutee.

Er-oaf'so Bad.—The editor of the Maine
Farmer intimates that the design of our UOVOID-
mont in sending an expedition -Jo the Dead Sea,
may be to fish up &Am arta • Gomnynnh and
"snnea them to the United States.",

• rr Its Baltimore Anzeigian Aloes us, 'we
fear. an undeserved compliment in. ranking us
among four of itsbeit exchanges. viz. the Phil,.
de!phis- Kirth- American I the Inquirer, and
the Boston Courier. .

• IVmO4. Birch, indicted for conspiracy with
Richard .1: Turner, to defraud the MecbaniCs''lrani of Baltimore. has been found guilty by- the
jury. The trial of the latter is also progressing'Milt is probable that he too will be found guilty.

Simeon Baldwin, of New Haven._
Conn. since the death of Chancellor Kent. is the
only survivor of the claim which graduated at
Yale College in 1781.

" CITA' letter from Washington state, that Tay.
for Wyk" is rapidly on the increase, and that the
Administratioh wince, under its mauifestation.
No doubt of tyrants dread the people.

X7The SlWUriship Cakdonia infirm/at Boiton
on Wednesday last. A synopsis of her news
will be founa in our paper to-day, probably under

,the Telegraphic bead.
ft, The sweetest flowers ever scattered in an

old bachelor's pathway, are the two-mrs ofa
prety girl!

. Dedication allilinerscille.—The welsh come-
gallons I church. in this Borough will be
teal to the service of God, tomorrow at'l2 o'clock.

o:"Capital Punishment.—A Bill toabolisbthe death penalty has been introduced into the
Senate of Maryland. ,

rir. The Ron Samuel Hubbard. Judge of the
Supreme Court of Massachmotts, died at Boston-
a few days ago; Hs was a good man.

TirCarri in farrn•rin Madison
county, Illinois, ban produced 180 ' bushels ofearn to the acre.

CV"Old Adam Smith once termed man an
animal that made bargains. Noother animal
this—no dog exchanges bones with another.'

r4'Some one told a truth-when hestated that
a man may as well expect to be at ease without
health, as happy without virtue. •

UTMr. Trial is deity expected front Mexjen
to resume his post as ChiefClerk of the State De-
partment.

• CV" n A mburg. thv tamer,salla for Ens-hiVam) in the 'Hibernia. Though not 'lastly a li-
on, he has for many year, been lionizing.

AT"' Only two members, it is stated, of the eel.
ehrited Hartford Contention,are li‘itig at this
time. •

f'li'tfollow the world in appoo4ng whets,
but we gobefore ,it in approving earaelver.-

Orft is only when the rich are sick that they
fully feel the impotence of wealth.-

aID Cheap as is stated that the street
dirt in Boatcl.;ells annually at $30,000. '

rirHorace Gredy calls Uncle Sara ,a
:led hedgehog." More true than poetical.

117 Governor tatounk. is said to he in bad health.

M"Mr. J. Bayard 2'aylar visited this place,
onNednesday lust, and delivered in the evening
a lectureimfore the Pottsville Senate. There
was ayery large •attendance of ladies' and gen-
tlemen, composed ofthe dire of the Borough.
Of tho lecture itself, it is scarcely necessary to
speak, be&unie those who know the man know
how utterly impossible it is for him to do any.
thingthatis not, calculated to inspire the highest
adn3imtion as well for him personally as for his
talents. To be brief,it wasa silradid affair,
and some of,the metaphorical sentences, were-
truly grand and sublime, in the highest de-
gree.,./

We must regret thattho friends whombe want-
ed of his approach, did not.'receive, earlier ad.
vices—early: enough, at least, to have given no-tice through the newspapers. In that case, we
are satisfied, the Town Hall never would have
contained prettier facernor .enore of them. Of
coursehe bad scarcely arrived ere be ascended
Sharp :Mountain. . ' He expressed himself very
much pleased With it, and the scenery of thecoal
legion throng,hdrit, as far as his view had pene,
dated.

Good---very Good, indeed—The Saturday
.EYening Posf--.(the oldest and perhaps the test
family Jocinial in Philadelphia,;-edited by young
Mr. Peterson) tells the follcrwitigr."4.( is laid
that at the late riot in the•M‘eiragerle, ouNorthy
Mayor wu just about resorting to a Taatiriti
modelo .this city, of quelling disturbances,
when the word -was brought to hint that. the
Elepharit was aubdOed. His plan wastolrtakean

address to the rioteroppealing to hisbetter na•
tore, telling him that be considered him I. his pa
lice," mode ofputting dow r riot
tias so often been tested in Silicify, that we are
altoniaLed to Snit that it was not at ones resorted

upon th4'abose occasion."

ajPrinters' Festivali--Our brothel" Of the
stick and rule in Philadelphia, Boston, Pittsburg,
due. have recently-been holding their annual festi-
val., and from the published proceedings, we
should judge that they came off, with much seat,
isnd that the profession is in an unusually healthy
condition.

-Erne Canal Commissionero of this State,
trawgiven official notice, that the repays on the
State Canals; rendered necesatry:by the recent:
detid, will becompleted by the middle of r.bai,
ry salt. liminesswill be mooted at atkaatly a
period in the Spring matte weather willpo*
,SrAtfitire and tattled/41k meting leas

b4thiltr-Vtliledilphin on Thansday evening List,
toOnion the sympathy ofA* ;irons of thatt
City,fot:rope ruiiondital,'• •, ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, NNDIPOTTOLL.E GENIRAL ADVERTISER.
OTIS NMI;

•blExtco--Tar. NovEngsrrow oua Aa-
*v.—The intelligent army -correrpondent of the
New-Orleans Delta says thartbe nest movement
of the army will be towards the mining districts
in the States of Zacatecas, San Louie de Potosi,
etc. This will be dune as icon u the reinforce.
Wail Wife, a portion of which We already 'on
the told. A division of some 4000 men will be
sent out tben,•and extended out over the country
to USfar as thefleneratiri.chief will bare disposal
fame to go. Also, the Federal Government, now
exercising its functions at , Queretato, will be but
upon wheel., andsome enterprising officer, witha
sufficientforce for any emergency that may arise,
will keep'stirrirtg it up with •a sharp stick.' when.
eser it attempts to Incite itself any where within
our reach."

The tinter say. that several other Movements
are in contemplatieb, but he eiressei the opinion
that further troopiwill be necessary. lieadds:

It is true, we will be able to occupy and gar-
rison any place we climb to: but will we be able,
keep open .he communication between the dif-
ferent points I—put down the robbing polies that
infest the road I—plundering our wagons and
murding small bodied—keep doyen the turbulent
populace, and present the assassinations. of .the
officers 'Ade:Ahem). All these are invariant, in
themselves. Therproductions of the mil* are of
little value if there is not safe and undelayed cons
'municatiolabetween them and the :WM. If the
contemplated movement is carried into effect, we
will then have extended our line of operations
from the base, in one direction, some 700 miles ;

then, add• to that,. there is a branCh from here
to Qurretaro, of not less than 100 miles more;
makingat least 800 miles ofcommunication to be
guarded, and the depmsof supplies anti
tion to be protected. Furthermore, if ;are expect
to make the mines productive, in order that we
may be able to pay their taxes, we will neecuarilY
have toestablish and protect the communication
from San Louis de Potosi to .Tampico, which id
an additional 300 mile/. If the Government has
determiutid upon the occupation of -Mexico, let
her do it with, a giant strength—send intii the
field means adequate to accomplish the object.—
We have had enough of that kind of occupation
where we cansit down—in the cities we arebold.
tug—quietly and safely, and if we put our beide
outside of the gates of the city, we get our throats
cut." „

DREADFUL.STEAMBOAT ExPLosunc-:-
Sixty to Sway Lives Lott l—We tiara fromthe Cincinnati pspera. that the Steamier A. N.
Johnson, bound to wheeling, briret her boilers on
the 29th ult., witha tremendous explosion, when
near Maysville Ky. from Lime unsseertained
feet in the machinery. Between sixty and seven-
ty persona Were killed on the spot, and a large
number scalded, of whom some 39 Ares° horribly
injured that their recovery was considered doabt.
ful.

Among the killed we learn the names of the
feat clerk Fairchild, engineer Lyle., and the pilot
Redman. Among the scalded were Messrs. Ever-
hart and son, and G. T. Wetherley, of Philadel-
phia; Wheat and Billiton, of Baltimore, and John,
Galbraith, of Pittsburg., Messrs. Arthur Fule, I'.
-McDonald, James Wickershaw, G. Baker, an.l
Furguson, of Pittsburgh; were an the saved.

So rapid were the pror.eas.sff the, fumes after
the explosion, and so complete the deraststion,
that harMy an effort could be made for self purser-
velon. The boat was in one sheet of fire And
burned to the water's edge.

The number of passengers on board the A. N.
Johnson when this appalling acmdenl occurred,
was one hundred and slaty; not inure than ono
quarter of whom escaped injury. So dreadful an
accident has rarely, if ever, occurred. on the
Ohio.

The list of the killed and wounded is a jet of
mum very inconWste,and u in most eases of the
kind, there were pr -dUktilyr many individuals on
board whose names will be ever unknown.

TheOCCUMUCII, as may-he presumed, occasion-
ed great excitement and deep sympathy. Personsin the vicinity of the disaster, did all in human
power to relieve the sue: rem, but six awfully sud-
den was the occurret.ce, that neat& every r Eta
was fru;tleas. 5

- •

By. RECENT BmixoritOßßEßY.....-The
Daily News of Thursday last says, the utmost sig.
ilance of the police both in this and neighboring
cities for near a week, has proved unsuccessful in
obtaining any trace of the perpetratois of the da-
ring robbery oo Broad street on Thursday last.
Yesterday, however, the valise which contained
the money stolen front Darlington. was found
under a tree in thecroak:near the Palls of the
Schuylkill, and 'brOught to the police office. 'A
large hole had Leen cut in it, and it had of course

been rifled of its contents.—There remained in it.
however, a memorandum by which , it was identi-
fied. ft was found on the pro:lbises of R. Penn
Smith. Esq.. by a sportsman, whose dug dug it
from beneath the snow: It is not impossible that
this, with some other circumstance.. may lead to
the detection of the perpetrator. ofthe robbery:

TOOTHACHE.—Tie DolOureus, or Faceacha, and
every ache, in all cases, proceeds front Impurity of the
blood. ft-riffles Wien nlystabis Pills are a certain
'cure for all blade of Inflammation an I pain ; because
They purge from the body those;morbid funeral which
are the cause, not only of the above painful complaints,
butof every malady incident to man. Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills also aid and improv,t digestion. as well
aspurify the blood,in d thereforenotonly make a speedy
and safe and certain cure of Toothache, Paceache, and
every OMIT ache, but will most assuredly give new life
■nd vigor to the Whole frame
. Raid In single bOYCIat lb cents each.

EICWAIIR or CoosTTTTT irs.--The genuine for sale
by THOMAS D. DEATTY, corner of Centre end Nor.
wegian streets, sole agent Or Pottsville. For other
agencies. sea advertisement In another column.

Principal office, 1M Race street, Phil tdellphia.
Remember, the only original and gennlus fadise V.-

getable-Pills, have the signature of Wst Wafture.

4NOTIIEd LOME CERTIFICATE.—Dr. Swgyses
Computed Syrup of lE,td Cherry, is all It professes to
be. the Greatest Medicine In the known World. Of
all the cures Mat have ever been recorded, we May safe-
ty say the annals ofmedicine cannot furnish one toaur.
pass this, which now stands as a living proof of the cu-
rability ofConsumption, even when life hadlmen de-
spaired of. r

Do. SWAT mr—Dear Sir.iFor the good of the; public,
I feel myeelf In duty bound to testify to the gives cure
which your Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry perntrined
on me. For my part, I feel as If every bodyonght to
know It. I was afflicted with a violent cough, spitting
of blood, nlghtreweats, hoarseness, and wand of the
voice Indicating an alarming state of disease; my ay,
petite was gone, and my strength hadso tkr failed me.
Maimfritrids and physician were persuaded I could
not survive many days. My sister, whowas my care-
taker. made inquiry where she would be likely to pro.
core most certainSbe, was told that If Dr.
elwayne's Ccimpound Syrup of Wild Cherry:failed In
the cure, my lifewas then tiopstang. Your imedicine-
was Immediately procured, and the drat bottle gave re-
lief, and by the time I had commenced the sixth bottle,
my cough had left me, and my strength math Improved.
Inabort, It has made a peract cure of me ; and lam at
present as hearty a man as I wish, and have good eta-
son to believe that the use of your medicine has saved
me from a premature grave. I*hall be pleased to give
any Information respecting my ease. YOl3lll with
teepees. ISAAC MOROAII Ilezmat.

No. 39 Cbesont mt. between almond Vtat, PAU
DR. J. H. ELLIGON, Frinkfort, Ry., says':

I wan lodated, from &Atli= *file most potent ex-
pectorants recommended incur/WedsMedlea,ln some
cases ofDiseased Lungr, to try your preparation ofWild
Cluny. It Is andlcient tom that I wasso Much piesi-
ed with the result of that and subsequent trials, that I
tow prescribe it in preference to all otherremedies. I
have bean engaged In active practicefor twelve years,
and this is the drat Pitent Medicine I ever. thought
enough oft:iv:pre:tan opinion In writing.

The genuine article isprepared only by Da. Swsysi,
Inventorend Role Proprinter, corner ofEighth and RUC
street, Philadelphia: AD Wild Charry prepilidlnna be.
lag ..yrositimly fret:Mau and cswaratait" withouthis
signatures.

Far sale by J. G. GROWN, Grualat. and DANIEL
!WEDS, at the ,Poat- Oflce; Pottsville • C. & G.
FIUNTSINGER, arbinkll ;Urea ; 'PALM.lk• DO-
BART. Cirarltsbarg ; S. & 43..811OLLENBERGEO.
Hamburg; JAMESB. FALLS, Miaenvitle ; H.meek
LER. Mutest. Port Carbon; JOHNWallilol, NM.
Garai; H. J. ray, Tamaqua; SALFORD HeLEiN

Co.. eanttoit llill
TUE °SEAT MEDICINE or gun DAt t Dacron

Townsawn'teactusgstnAs.—This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended end prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the country. and
only requires a trial to Mushinto general ma. It la
putup In qmut bottles, and hills times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Thertutend is & physician
ofgreat reputation in Albany. N. Y. end the Physicians
generally in that city presSrlhe ft in their practice.
Thefollowing la a certigente from acme of !hemsOPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS:

•Dr. TOWllleflats soma dells receiving cinterefromThylielans in different Outs of the. Union." •
This leto comity that we. the haderailaedt4llou3softhe chfqf £lbaayehays`la airreerrots casteprescri.

bed Dr. Towasead'aEareeparUt. sod webelieve tiro
, becomeor U* Rost ealoablel pnicuittblos of the Satah•
juteht OR *whet.

IL
.•

N. PiILINO. IL D.
'WILSON. M. D.

P:ll4llllioVis..D.-

ClashApril 1.1840. • . •
Dr.Seymour. the whetWitte iblterilai.lbtOhe Of

the Westawl atost respectable Matthaei* Death ...

• , . liartfortlatOdayliaillif.
Dr.' TWairessa.—Deu Sir; Towner'14'e:San&

gaugeNgads s ready: sale In Ilartford—leblablyrsa..

tikfisuggby all who have made use of It. Sad we bass
isnot' srbellow Its good quglltles will be day Shwa
dated •Y•discerning pithlk. IWe daily calls for h,

anabolic youwinberemtuterged fragour elenian. 10

wthderservice lathe Sighted. I am sir, yourobedient
ems*. ." ALUM, BEir3lo6ll. M. D.

virtuDeitch Agency for thesale of the Sorsa-
minoratEthanaa's Bookstore Pennine. where Drag-

ad others can be at the Dieu-

actalreflSdeeti• It Is also fez sale la Pottsville at
jagG. Brom:m.om Store.
Clemeic Pnto's, Do.
/oboe.

nt
C. Maardis% Do. fr

S.3.Fry. radl3,(oll.
.1 11:talb

air Seeadvertisement tn another column. A&Olaf
containinga large number of card/kitten from Pfrgal.
'elan and others can be examined at Darman'a Book-
starc.Price elper bottle, or 6 Bottles for 65..

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEFFterTIyter's CsvK
teed& Diluter, awl United Slats* Mow Espertgr.

the test ,la the United States, containing fat simile
pigravingiot all the Cold, Silver,and Coppeicoias In
Iirculatioswiththeir valueattached; corrected month
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

• Cs Pawns enclosing one• dollar to the subscriber
will nave Tie Detector mailednimblyone yeartothro
'address. •1 • . ; • B. BANN AN.
"OctS 4 sole agent forSchuylkill Co.

airrism—The ordnance of Baptism will 'bit
iZer adainistered. (Providence permitting) on Sabbath
nsorning. the '9th inn.. ;about 19) oc ock. to the river
sEtchuylidl. atgr. Richards` furnace. Theusual Sabbath
morning service' held by dos • Flat Baptist Church.
irlil be omittedon the above occasion. The Sacrament
of the Lad's supper willbe observed by the church, la
'the aftertoon of Sabbath neat. at io'clock. Preaching
M the tivertbag at 7 o'clock, as usual.
i.stp----DIEDICATION.—The *hash ',Congregational
%.1 -Clinch in Mnemonic will be dedicated to the
service sf Almighty God emit;Sunday, the 9th intl.—
The Rev.*. nonneu of Pottsville, will preach on the
oecittim:aS le o'clock, A. IL
Airs}.-----OERM.S.N REFORMED CUURCII.—The Rev.
X.' T 4 Rormeler or Mlnerssille;wlll preach lu the
English language, (God wilting.) hest Sunday. (to-
morrow) afternoon, at th o'clock, to the 2d Methodist
Chureh.on Market street.

11/SPTIST CHURCH.—PubIie religion.:
Cy,semi= will b. bold by the First Ustitlst Pharcb
livery Elstitiath morningat Int o'clock, and evening at
7o'eJots and also every Thursday evening at 7+ o'.
dock. h. the. ball over 'Messrs. Lonrin Jackson's store.
The ;unlit are affictinnatelg Invited to attend. • •

ANDREW LEVERING. 'ratios. •

4 MARRIAGES.
to hericrsville on December 3184,1547, by the Rev. R.

U, Wißama Mr. J•uta blcCuenen to Mhz
Blown both ofhllaersvilte., •

On de 4th Inst.. by the Rev. D Steck Bfr:lfesay btu,
toto glee CATI1•1111111/1•04 all ofPottsville.

DEATHS. •

to ins borough, On Tuesday evening last, Sauna gu-
n/Arta, daughter cifTimums and elarati Ewing. in the
4th yetof herage. •

At Put Carbon, on the morning of the 4th -inst.
Govern& Eusaarrw. daughter of LaWrence F. and
/fennel Whitney. aged: years, II inonihs, and 2l days.

Arlo the icy hand of death, _

• lathLauded an op'nlng dower,
A tender bud. whose besotted aU,

Have faded it an boor.
,'. Faded; not dead this little tiower7-

For God, by whom' twas given.
Whh Hisown band bath raised It

Close by his throne inheaven:
There shall It bloom—foreverbloom ;

: . Ve sorrowing, raise rout ryas
Bee. it is bursting into life

E'en now, In Menage;

(JINGLE COPIES or vim MINERS' JOURNALcan be obtained every Saturdayof William Old.
know; allnersville ; Henry Shissier, Port Carbon;
at the turneror Centre and Marketstreets, PottavUle,
and alike counter Of the publication Mace. 91
gI7 EEKLY CITY, PAPERS.—Periuns In want Of

V ".the weekly city papers tosell, can have them
supplied every Weelobyleaving their orders at

22 . HANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

NOTICES
NC, OTICE.—SCHLIYLKILL COUNTY the
17 1 Matter of the application of the First Methodist
Epticepal Church of the borough of Tamaqua, in said
county:

Ttidmembers sir the eald church have'applied tothe
Judges ofour said Court for an order of incorporation:
Notice is, therefore, hereby given thata charter will be
granted for said church at our Court of CommonPlean,
;to be betel at Onvigsburg.pnthe first afoodsy of Marva.
1818, gutless cause is shown whythe same should not
'bepasted. -C. M. STRAUB, Prottey.
ProthcamMry's Office. Or- 7_

wigsburg. Jan., 8. Mgt, f 2-31

lISIISOLGVION.--W-Mlie is hereby given. the
the partnership heretofore exieting between JAS.

I DONNELLY and CHARLES REHM. Butchers, trad-
ing nodes the firm of Donnelly & Rehm, Inthe Borough
of Pogsville, was dissolved on the 3d inst., by mutual
conseM. The books of the arm have been left with
Jacob Kline, Esq.. for settlement. Those indebted
trill make payment, end those having claims will pre-
sent their accounts. JAMES DONNELLY,

, . CHARLES BEHM.
INSOLVENT NOTICE.. -Notice is beret.); ill-

en that 1 have applied.to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas of Sehuylkill county, for the benefit of
the laws made for the relief of insolvent 'debtors!, and
that they have appointed Afiredayahe 211 k day of Jam,
semi next. at 10 o'rinek, A. M., to hear me and my
creditors, at the Crimit House In the borough of Orrslgs-
burg, at whichall Intoest will plaaseto take notice.

11111EARL CARRIGAN.
Orwigsburg Gaol. Dec. 30. 1817. (Jul-1-118

pVßLife NOTICE.-Ail hereby no.
tilted that it is with great pleasure Indeed that the

subscriber observes by refereum tothe Pottsville Em-
porium and DettlocratiC Press, of Thurvdar. December
30th. 1817, that GEO. M. JENNINGS hes, from that data
selected a new agent to transact his business in this
place, (Pottsville.) as 1 bad prtnr to that date declined
the situation. because the said Jennings refused toset.
tieand pay me a balance due for past refuter,rendered.
Our best wishes for the new agent.

Jal-L.3l] NATHANIEL M. WILSON. •

N-1-0TICE.—The subscriber. appointed by the Court'
I of Common Plea! of tichuyikillensuity,anditor to
distribute the assidire.maining Inthe hands of Geo.W.
Wintennins, assignee of PhilipClark of the late Arm of
Clark &Phials'.; gives notice toall persons interested
and concerned that he will attend at tils officeon Centre
*tree. in the borough ofPolisville,on Nowise, ela 1701
dapof Jaisarg.-1818,at Io'clOck in the tilemoonxtten
and whereall such persons as ore Interested of concer-
ned tontattend ifthey think primer.

• R. WOODSIDE, Auditor.
IN HASIIEB.IIPTCY. 7-1.1. S. Eastern Dist. of Pe.
I NOTICE.— A' petition 'for discharge and certificate

under' the Bankrupt laws has been filed by Charles
Angel, Into coal Merchant. Schuylkill county; which
Petition will be beard before the District Court of thp
Visited States for the Eastern Digrkt of Pennsylvania,
sitting inbank:pinny,at the District Courttooth. in the
city of Philadelphia,on Friday. the 17thday of Xarch,
III!, at IIo'clock, A M., when end where the creditors
of said petitioner, whohave proved their debts, and all
other persons interested. may appear and @hover mane.
If any they bare why such discharge and certificate
should not he granted. THOMAS L. SANE,
DeelB.3l.lotl Clerk .Distriit Court.

NOTICE.= Offitepf tBa Ewa HUI* Save- }kill Harm N. R. Co.•
Philadelphia,12 mo., 13th, 1847.,

The stoeltholdets Inthe Company are hereby notified
that the ANNEAL MEETING will be .held in their of.
rice In theflail ofthe Fem,klist Instities. an Si. Gal day
of as Fire masta, (lanuary.) 1848, at 10 o'clock, A.M.
On the fame day an election will take' place for a Pte.
Went and two Managers', to conduct the concerns of
the Company for the year thereafter, and until others
are chosen. 11)08-11..strl Pam% IItAPOTS Ret'y.
•XTOTICE is hereby given thatan a mml 'cation will
VI be made td the next Leefe ature. for a Bank to be
teemed Inthe home' of bilnerallle,,llehnylilli County,
In be called the Mechanics Bank of Conn.
ty, with a eaeltat of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Denim and the privilege of increasing it to Two Mo.
dred Times:and Mediate, Signed '

SAMUEL KAUFFMAN. ItileillArtn.WEAVER,
_ ABRAHAM _TROUT, SAMUEII.:IIEILNEFI,

JAMES EL FALLA, JONAS BAST.
Mineraville, July3, 1847. tf—Ptno

NIOTICE—Geo. If.Stichterhaving associated with
:‘ hien Daniel R. Rarity, in the Hardware busineg.
they will hereaftertrade under the firm of STIEHTER
ft ESTERLY, et the old stand corner of Centreand
Marketstreets, where, by strictettention to business,
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old ann. Persons inwant of Birthrate and Iron
would do well to call and examine their stock beforepurctuudeg, artheyare determined to sell cheep -

May tf , & ESTERLY.
DDIRIMISTIDITION NOTICE.—Zeros of

J•ka Boxer.--tettels of administration on the
estate of JOHN BOWER. late of Lykens township,
Dauphin roomy, deemed. having been granted by the
Registerof said county to Williamflower, ofPlummier,
Idetraylkill county : Notice Is, therefore.' hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves' Indebted to the
estate of said demised, to make immediate payment
to the undersigned administrator. or to John Mrof
thiffTaball. Dauphin county, and thosehavlng claims
me requested to present them, duly authenticated. for
settlement. liclB-31-et WILLIAM DOWER.

LOST AND FOUND.
rinctriticiTo-wr—w. tell in the Pennsylvania

Hall, Prattville, nn,Priday, the 12th or Novemberbut, a mean.=travelling Mick leather TRUNK, wfththe name of D. M. Dye. Fainted on the enact-tt underthe handle. Said trunk having disappeared. the sub.
scriber will give anyreasonable reward for intormetion
which mayMad to the recovery of said mink and its
contents. Infolutition may be leftat the Waco of theIfluers` Journal. 3nl-141* . If. H. DYE.
CAIITION.—Was stolen from the sntnicriteT• on

the WM ult.. at Middleport, about 00 togetherwith
roy olothm.and a bor.between ID and 11 year. ofate,
and his mother, who ts a moat, Aced tootles German
woman aboat40 years ofage, and ts about 5 het 3 or 4'

Insbellerkwilbbrawn hair. end a mole or wart' n
the rig t vide ofber.neck. and Nora temp on her wind-

lama as big as a bee's egg inamed Phillpena
litz. The than whowhoa tall babe with her b known by

the name of.lithillamConnelor Cony, but legenmally
on,lUD "EnglishBM:,be is. however. a native ofbr-
and 1 is about 13or 14 inner age; withblack bait
and black eyes; dark • complezion ; Mee cam in bb
countenance i sad Is steel built, about 5 feet, a our 10
inthea •411persons areforbid barborina said per-
sons. and I will pay ■ a handsome reward to anyperson
who wilt must gild parties and confine them in an
Jailal the Coital States. and send me word to Mid-diepori. Schuylkillcounty,Pa.

..41.1-310] • CHARLES RILTZ.

BOT LOST.—On Monday aft ernoon-last.the Wth
inst. the son of.William Laird of Tamaqua. sited

about 11, yam, left the house of Merattier since which
time nothinghis been seen orbeard of him, notwith-
standing the most vigilantsearches.' Ile Is subject to
fite and spells, by. wbigli he suffers for a tints men.
tat demetement, and it is believed that be bag wonder-
ed off and perhaps lost Menai(under an attack of this
natant. -He,bed on a blue jacket and pants; petted
boots; cloth am—has Hewbaliand orstaulerrrame.
Any intnnationleftat this Mali or communicated to
Messrs. Heedrieks. :ones.* Hirbeck,ofTantaqus, will
be

47
thankhdlY acknowledged by Mediu:used parents.

52-41
08T...-Waslan Intins baronsb on Tuesday Ws,

.La• dna talk bead PURSE, antandog n&gab me.of bossy UMsomepapers with the west's Rams on.
Any person twins Itat this ace will )a isawskaldy
rewarded. -

BAS 1111.0N--liammerad and Rolled 1110 N at aU
stun I witrods, Imo shoe Dam mad skeet

heat cut sad shear _Raleigh sad Awkrirda Dlis-
Alt gad I am*of all mach t nails and spike,, and
all toad

..N
apikvmonstantly .n4 band and fig , salt at the

Yak n0te.. . :., • RWAUVW".... -
'

W ANTS.
ingsprir mtaisus-wAwrzn.—Wasted hi
V the Inof Februsry nem. fiftyGOOD MINERS. to
work at tunnellingon the Central Railroad, in Mot-
ington county, near Ilantingten, Pa. Liberal wages,
good boarding, and comfortable indgines will be given.
Andy to [7n.5...U]CARR& IllUllLOW,Contrecling. •

MAPgitillENTBWANTED.—Tbe anhieriber
wishes toengage inshe sale of his Maps a number

of young and middle aged men of moral and business
bablia,ne travelling steels. /laving, completed new
tad_a-WY Improvededitions of Ms Universal Atlas. 73
Napiono t MOP Of the World, Reference and Distance
Map oltattVatted Stater—ahm, avariety of other Maps,
Including several Maps of blexico,tbe sobscriber I. pre-
pared to, furnishagents, for cash, at the lowest pna.ible
prices. i Address, -

S. AUCUOTUS 1111TCLIAELL„
Northcutt corner of Market • and seventh

,Jatte77. let r 'Mite:Ms. Philadelphia,

rkfILWI .-A. young MAN,we.lacquainted withWv tousinees: speaks the German language. and can
come wellretommended, may heat ofaelniatien by at.
plying at the once of Ws paper. . (1)04-19 •

FOR SALE AND: TO.LET.
%A =BEAL WATER ESTAIII.IVIDIENT ion
WI. SALF...n-The subscriber will sell the whole of his
extensive Mineral Water Manufactory. There in atom
custom whh itend daily Increasing.. The stock consists
of punting,' pipes. fountains, gasometer, bottles. boxes,
wagons, horses. harness. and in fact every ankle neces.
nary to conduct the manufnctureof mineral water on a
large SCIIIe, there being 130 grossrithotiles.. For tinnier
•inforroalion cognise of JOHN 8. -C. MARTIN.

November 8, /80 '.- 4s—

VALtrAtILI3. TOWN-ilitiretitt SALE la
troo'd & Lyon's addition todm borough of Potts-

.Alen in the town of Yorkville. beautifully trea-
ted between Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to

A. RUSSET.
Oct 3 43) Order corner ofhinhontongo and Adams its.

_ .

VOA BALE—Three mortgages well secured on impro.
L' sing property In the boroughof Pottsville, each be.
lug the first lien on the property covered by it. Enquire
of 8.431f1Et. LEWIta.

Bept.4. 38) durveyer and Conveyancer, Centre Si.

1 nbffl.
MS~CELLANEOUS.L_

CONtVA.SITLY on hand LADIES FRIZETTES
aud CURLS at Philadelphia prices. kilo. Dun ng's

Terpsichore or Ball Room Guide. Just received and
for sale by . [JnEl.l] CHAS: BARLET.
UELNCPS PARISIAN FLEE) warrent;ll
Vto rail the hairbeautifilly gni strenyfy If it fails

the money will be returned! We condiently assert the
this preparation is the but, the eery but snide now be
fore the public, for CUSILISO THE HAIR: and we wil
forfeit $lOO If it is not found on trial all we represent
it to be. It hag been tried, and never failed! Ifused
according to directions. it roma fail I This may seem
0.0 those persons who have never tried Velao's Parisian
Raid) etronglanguage. but it is the truth!!

Ifyouudtuire and wish fur the "Flowing Ringlet and
Witching Curl!" get a bottle, glee It a trial!! One trial
will do more to convince the reader of the truth of the
above assertions, than columns ofadvertisetuente.

Price/Sof SO cents per bottle. For sale wholesale
end retail at DANNAN'S
Oct23-431 Cheap Bo6k and stationery stores.
A CILALLENOE TO THE 'wortLD

UM'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL SOAP—For
extracting grease,. tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any othergreasy substance, fmm tadiee and genEenleaa clothing,
includingsilks and satins, milieu, table spreads. Meri-
no shawls, ladles' bonnets. &c. A reward of $25 will
be paid to any person woo trill produces -spot of
paint green or duthat this soap will not extract. $lO
pet gross, per dozen, or I0& cents per rate. Sarnia
wholesale and retail at BANNAIi'd Variety stores.
Pottsville, who Is sole agent for the county. .(Dc4-40
1, 1'LIE .1111.410.41Z/NES FOR 1848.—.9ubserip-
.1 lions for.
Graham's Magazine for 1818.
Godey's Ladles' Book for JEW.
Ladies' National Magazine, for 11644,
The Union Magazine, for 1818,
The American Flora.
Parley's Mapzine for 1818,
Together withall the other monthly magazines and

newspapers published in Philadelphia, New Vora, Bos,
ton, or Europe, and delivered free of postage at •
N40.47] HANNAN'S Cheap Periodical stores.

ki()TICE: Is [tetchy given that the books of the
1.11 late arm of L. D. Roffman. (of Millersville.) have

been assigned to Mahlon Bertalett of Reading. and
placed to the Banda of Chas. W. Taylor, Esq... for col-
lection. All persons- knowing themselves indebted to
said IRm of L. B. Hollmanare requested to make im-
mediate payment to CHAS. W. TAYLOR. Esq.
Janl-I-319 Mtuerawilie, SchuylkillCo., Pa.

AFFLICTED READ II—MEDICAL HOME
PRACI ICE punctually attended to, In all its parti-

cular branches, by Dr.KIMIELIN,Genuan Physician,
ht his residence. N. W. corner of Third and Union els.,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
sing from impurityof bloud,inakingtheir appearance
andera hundred different fount, promptly and properly
managed. TRAVELLERS'alio:led ata moment's no-
tice with medicine, Ike. For particulars. see Pottsville
Emporiuus and German Adler.. gleell47-30-1y

BLACK TONES COMMENTARIES,
..Hood on seculars, Wharton's-Digest, ,

Marvin' Bibliography, I
Roberts' Digest of British Statutes,
Thornm an Conveyancing, Graydon'• Forms, -
Dunlop's Digest ofthe Laws of Penusilhnia,
Barr'sports, vuty. 1,2, 3, and 4,

Fat sale at p blist er's prices at BANNAN'S . .
Octl6-423 . Law and Miscellaneous Book stores.

41-111 E H?E:DOICT011., or Fatuity Manteil, gi-
-1 wingthee uses.7sy'upturns, and treatment of disea-

ses, with an aCcouril of the system while In health, aid
rules fur preservln thatstate; appended to whim, are
receipts fur mhking inflow! kinds of medicines and sr-
tides ofdiet fat the sick roont,the whale for general use.
By John ILNewman. M. D. • price 23 cents. Par sale
at, (Del-421 BANNAN'S Cheap Book stares.

XIACKEUELs *I
.1.11.1311AD,

. . I Constantly on handSALMON. .
. HERRINGS, • , andliir sale by

} .1. PALMER & CO.PORK. •
• HAMS AND SIDE*, i Market street wharf,
SHOULDERS. Philadelpha.
LARD AND CHEESE, ..) 0016 47-42-3m. -

DiDS-111ENDERDER'S ELEMENTS OF CE-
LL OLOUY.,This staluahle work for the use of rand-
ihm, schools, and colleges, by W. A. W. Rushenberger,
N. D., with 300 plates: Justreceived and for sale whole.•
sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Flousville.

This work ought to be introduced into every school
in the country. Price 50 cents [Nov9.7-48

—•

LARD LAMPS, Girandnics for Mantels,
Lamp Mats; beautifiti Shades and Futures,
Plain and Colored Hall Lanterns,
,Cat and Plain Globes, Flues, and Wicks,

A -beautiful'assortment. which wilkbe sold at manufac-
turer's priers, Justreceived and for sale at BANNAN'S
Fancy and Variety store, Pottsville. [Oct 43..1.7

ADIESP WIIITiNG DESKS do DRESSING
i CASEI.I.—Just received a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Writing DESKS. Work Boxes. and Dressing
Cases. Also,. Gentlemen's Dressing Cases. the most
perfect ever offered in the market very low at
Piov27j DANN AN'S Fancy and Variety stores.

_ _ _
•

QLATICSS SLATES l! SLATES: 1-1000 wire
1.3 and iron hound SLATES for schools. the best arii-
ele in the aiiltet : Jost received from the marnifactn.
revs. and (or Vale wholesale at less than Philadelphia
priers. at • 13ANNAN'S
Noll7] Che to Wholesale Bank & Stationery stores.

TAIIIPSYLAMhirPS 3—A td supply orCornelius
Lac Co-.. celebrated LARD LAWS, ofall kinds and
Aces. Beautiful Hall Lanterns. French Shades. Wicks.
Globe,.kc. Also the improved Carol:Mine flanging.
Side,and Stand Lamp. for ,store. &c., PIA received
and for sale at [Dc4.49] HANNAN'S Lamp store.

BOOK VOA TUE LADIES.—The Hand-book
'l,or Needle Work and Crotchet Work, with numerous

illustrations: dedicated to the Ladies of the United
States, by Miss Lambert. Just published and for sale
as , • • DANNAN'S
Nos77-481 Cheap Book & Fancy store.. Pottsville.
I IIUEENS' AND GL Ass WARE.—Just received
vt, a large assortment of QUEENS' WARE of every
description, and also Glass Ware, such is Castors. Pre-
serve Dishes, Tumblers, Bottles, Wine 01. .Glass
Lamps ofevery alga, for sale by (DU] .1. ROBINS._ •
151.3;ISTER:117811,ANDS4CCT.—

-

.1 100 tons Plaster; 00 bids, Nos. I,lk& 3, Mackarel;
" 30 halfand quarter bbls. for familyose.;
150wets ground and fine' salt, for ule by

Nose 451 J. M. BEATTY & Co'
C'OLD PENCILS AT ONLY 51 70.—Just re
T eeived a beautiful intof GOLD PENS and Pencil

C;l4/44 double slides, as low as 37 each. Also a lot of
GOLD PENCILS in great variety, among which are
Imams as low as ID 75eacb, at , DANN AN'S
Nost:-O] fancy stores, Pottsville.

A.
-
VERY SCARCE'tdAP.—rliher'a large.%llo
old* Coal ItPainn. Five copies of Fisher's large

mapof the Coal Region for sale. These we believe
compriseall that remain unsold. • Two copies folded
and three mounted on rollers. at 13ANNAN'd
Ere til-513
DAPER HANGINGS AT I 2 eta. A PIECE.-1- SOO piece* PAPER HANGINGSat only in Ma..
fetal& for papering chambers, onkel, cellars, tr.c.,Jum
received and for ogle at BANNAN'eIN0v17.49 Cheap Paper lk 'Stationery stores.

ESN WOMAN'S 1100K.—The Diseases of
Women, their Caoed and connfamiliarty explained

with Practical Hints for their Prevention and for the
Pnnervation of Health, by F.: HOLLICK, M. D.: price
fil. Formals at plort3] DANNA.N'S Bookstores-

_

SAVEIrOIUE-BRIA,—Foorcenper lb incash
or goods, will be paid for clean white RAGS ; ordi-

naryrap cis,and B cis- for colored rap at
DANN AN'S

Dc4-419] Cheap Book and Stalkingry stares, Pottsville.

R.iaLlEtlYA.l3 ICUONo-Unnstantly on hand an
assortment of Flat Bar Rail Road IRON for dnfts

and lateral roads. Also, light T ralls 20 lbs. to the
yard, ofa sonerior onallty.and moatapproved Pattern/.
Forsale at the York. store. (.1n1...1] EDW. YARDLEY.

Canoonnues of all kinds; also, Miners' OIL
7 Bletiched, Winter, Sperm. Elephant. and relined

Whale ; packing yarn; Manilla and Hemp ropes of
all sizes. far sale at the York store.

Janl..l) • . • EDW. YARDLEY. •

IINDIA 11ULIHEIV. OVER-GLOVES, TRAVEL-
LING BAGS. &c.—These area most excellent article

for winter to draw on in wet and told weather. Also,
Travelling Bap which always keep dry and can be
need u life preservers in case ofwrecks on our coasts.
Also, al eatvariety ofother useful India Rubber goods
suitable for lades' and children's ornaments. Also.
married latlieslndispensiblesfor travelling with small
Children :-just received and, for sale at
De:3-51] .BANNAICS Cheap Variety stores.

TO
TAB subscribers, proprietors ofthe American Pick-

ling and Preserving Establishment, 101, Chesnut..
and 152, Booth Front street, Philadelphia, particular.
le invite your attention to their stock ofPICKLES,
'KETCHUPS, PRESERVER, end more especially their
pot-Pared MINCE MEAT,tor which they am so cele-brated. Allorders lumpily attended in.-
Phtla,oc2 47.11-3m) titos..e.shstril
QWINGICrOIIi INVALILS & FEMALES, en
13 excellent Miele for Ladles to take exorcLte in the

house, recommended by. the Medical Faculty. Also,
BasketCradles toattach In Baby Jumpers Ast receb
ved and for sale at [dill) HANNAN'S Variety stores.

RAW ROAD /4401.-,fifi TOAS 21a 1 not Dar
gallRood goo,

50 do it ' 40 49 do
8. Al do do doanti oplkee.

15 do 1 ,do do do
And Plates,tor k 6 •

A. &O. RALSTON, 4,soothfrontet., Pllnada.
Pallada.,sull 11,1845. CS

STS FOB THE M ON.—Natlare and ma-,
nagement of, Steam, and the principlesand a.lranan-

Dent of the SteamUdine, a very. useful book. only 37{
ate s lost published and for salt at DANNAN' B
DelB-511 Clasp Moak and Stationery atom.

Prii". -I
• . lutedit • is. a few cop es

Math, untoldkt (Oolei tIitIYNAIVItI gook store.

IL) • A PE.' • ust receive
/afresh supply ofeleont RAZORS Incases sedate:oe,
among which am Wade & Butcher'. new and tetchy,'

ted Odttrellow'a Boors and Umber's heavy Racurs.--
Also, rally-ho Razors, warranted, or the money refute.
ded. Razor Strops In variety. '

PRN beautlfhl assortment. of Rodgers'
and Wostenbolm's Pen Knives. Alm:American Pen
Knives, from IP cents to fa each, at BANNA N'S
Rasta-461 • Panty aad Variety stores.

FENNER'S POMADE DIVINE.—This celebrated
article for chapped bandy, burns, scalds, sores,

bruises. &e.. Is lust received and far sale at
biovitO DANNAN'S Fancy and perfumery aroma.

1.) Ant 'ROAD SPIRES.—Three tot a' of Ra
11. Road SPIKES for Flat bar iron—land it inthea.l

5-16 and Sand A inches. 5-16. juat rece ived and for
saleat the Vara Store. [N v 6 IS) EDW. YARDLEY._

11 EDALS OF O'CONNELL.—Beantifat VEDALS
VJ ofDaniel O'Connell with a fau 'uniteof his writing

just received and far sale wholesaleand tend at '
Novi:L.46j BaNNAN'eI Variety stores,

LEPIIANT 0111,;—i outworn' artiste for ma-
rs slithery. engines. ece .Warranted not to gum, just

received and far sale at the York Stare. ' •. .. . ... .
N0v15.45) EDWARD YARDLEY.
DLAAIiCETTC I-41,113-41311..T.11:40 pair,8r.k"., 1=LI I{F.Tel. various slut;

•• • 50 qu,llts, tar sale very low by
Dell-49) . , .1. M. BEATTY & Co.

CEDAR. Wm-tn.—Just received a One tel of
and smell TUBS, Bono Buckets. Wash Boards,Peih Measures, Clothe' Pies. and Eltorns,sii 4of whj,

tennissold very cheapby [D11.511 J.-ROBINS
I) IitIiT—BOXES.—A beautiful nisortment of

PAINT BOXES. containing the best watercolors.
Alan:paints!. great variety : Justreceived and for sale

at [Nvi.9.471 HAN NAN'S Chen, Variety more,.
1," VOLT WAN P Watchmi and Jewelry for ChristI mar and New Tear's presents. call at

Del 9-50 • BRADY & ELLIOTT'S
Wholesale and Retail Watch and Jewelry store.

ri OLD RINGS,P;nr, Pencils, Cush!, Ve.st, and
VT Fob Chains in great variety, at
DclB-51) BRADY & ELLIOTT'S.'
1178 T RECEIVED a'fine assortment of Dalian•Cameo and Stone Pins, and for sale at

DclB-51] BRADY * ELLIOTT'S.-

"ESICAL BOXES ofiuperior make. which Oaf.1 11( I Rom two toeighttunesreaper Hy,els., all fashionable
atm at [DalB-51) BRADY & ELLiorrs.

FRESH lIIITTER:3iid ERG SjriStiiceriVed andfor fate at ON R. D. SIIOENER'S Grocery store.

lIPERFINE andextra Superfine familyFLOURS Just received from Phila., and for sale by
DrlB-51) R. D. SHOESER.

BAIFY JUBIPECEN.—A fresh supply of beautiCu
BABY lUMPEIIS, just received an d for sate at

Dc4-49)" HANNAN'S Variety ann2

CDU:MED CARDS for Zephyr work and also Croth-
et work, just received and for sale at DANNAN'S

Varletyßtores, ]Sept.4 - •yt

INDIA—RCIIRER -DOOR SPRINGS—A rood ar-
ticle: price 50 cents, Just received and for rata at

flea] . HANNAN'S Vartmy stores, Putt:milk.

tiAIRifEIIEESP.SOOO 11.s. superior dairy
Cheese from lle:l.rmer county, N . Sr York:just re-ceived and for Weby [Nvlli 43] J. M. 111:ATIT.& Cn.

1r AIL, IItiVAD IRON RIR
11,F1.1 Ear R. R. Iron. cOnstantly An hand and for Fate
at Ole York atore. [Nov6-4S) EDW. -YA RDI.F.Y.
r1".111IIER'S FRENCH REVOLUTION, atI 111 2.5, complete; ust received aild for sale at
(Nell 5.421 BANNAN'S cheap Book stores.

CASSIA-ERRS.---

Black striped and plain CAS.sueERRS (or pantaloons.and warranted in he first
rate articles. for sale-very cheap by (Ml] J. ROBINS.'
CRAWLS I strAwl.s!:—.la:t ',calved a splendid
CI assortment of the Tecaraand Cashmere SIIAW LS
of differentsizes, for sale cheap by .1. ROBINS.

CHEAP GROCERIES.—A good assortment of
GROCERIES fat ma:r. The best Rio Coffee. whole•

sale and retail by;_r.[Dcll-30) • J. ROBINS.
traeus.—AWiar rate article of New OrleamrandS -Muscavado SUGAR Inc sale, very cheap whlde.nke

and mien by [Dell-SO .1. ROBINS.
I.)L A.NK.ETS.—A gocid anieleof 13LA 'ACTS from
ILI nine to twelve quartets, fur stdo by • .Dell-SO) J. ROBINS.

DIARIESFOR I€l4B—Of every deseilptlon, for
gentlemen or ladies: just received and for sale at

,Dc..l 49] BANNAN'S Cheap Book & Variety stores.
DMTTER..—Freak Lebanon county BUTTER JustDrecelved and for sale at R. D. SHOENER'S
Decll-50] ' New Grogery store.
MllFUREsuperiorF—Asuperior article, for sale atoll:Theap Dry Goods and Grocery store of
Oct16.42] J. S. C. MARTIN.
fl,ff,47,3.—The heat Black and Green TEAS for sale

JL by [Dell-56] J. ROBINS.
__

Alf,ACKARELZNos. 12.. and 3, for sale by the
LV.L Md. or halfbbl. by [Dc:ll-30] J. ROBINS.
riIiERSE..—A first, rate articleof CHEESE for
v....J sale by [Dell-So] J.ROBINS.

( %RANGES and Lemons fir sale ili MARTIN'S
Octl6-42] Drug and tAmfertiorory nlvre.

' WISTAR'S.EMILSAM OF.
, WILD CHERRY,

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR CONSUMPTION
.fad the host Medieineknown to Alan for the core ofAsthma, of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron-

chitis, Influenza, Coughs, Conlds, Bleeding of
the Lungs, ShortnessofBreath, pains and

iireaknens in the side, breast, &c., .
and all other diseases of the

Pulmonary Organs.

AVERY important disease over whichthis 'Balsam'
exets a very powerful influence, is that °Ca DIS-

EASED LIVER. In this complaint it hal 1111110Ubtedly
proved more efficacious than anyremedy bithertuem-
ployed, and In numerous instances when patients had
endured lungand severe suffering fioni the disease,
without rece iving the least benefit from various reme-
dies, and when MERCURY has been resorted to in
vain, the use of this Balsam has restored the LIVER
to a healthy action, and in many instances e'LLerted
PERMANENT, CURES, aPer every known remedy
had failed to produce this effect.

Besides its astonishing efficack In the disease abovenientinned, we also find it a very effectual remedy in
ASTIINIA, a complaint in which it has been extensive-
ly used with decided success, even in cases of years
standing.

It not only emanates tram a regular Physlelan,-buthas also been well tested in all the coipplaints for
which it is recommended. It is. not myLutsntior,,
therefore, either to cloak it inmystery, or inany was
deceive tho public by overrating its virtues; .on the
contrary, Ishall simply endeavor io give a briefstate-
ment of its ueefulness, and flatter mysult.that its sur-
prising eMeacy.will enable me to furnish such pi oofs
of its virtues as will satisfy the must incredulous, that
Consumption may and 'CAN BE CURED; if this tiled'
clue be resorted to in time.

Poughkeepsie. N.Y. Sept. IS, ISIS.15le. Seth W. Fowle
Dear Sir:—The character of Wistar'ir Balsam nt

Wild Cherry is so well established throughout the
country, and especially in the State of New Teak,
that any further testimony would seem to be uneces-
vary. Vet I have derived so much advantage from it
that Iam happy to communicate through you to the
sick-and afflicted.what it has done for me and I consider
it a privilege and duty todo so. I have been troubled
with weak lungs for fair years ; had to cough toore
or less every winter. I was confinedto the house all
last winter with severe cough, pain in the sidi:and
breast; raised blood several timed.. I consplted itphy-
sician, but hove never taken any medicine which has
dime me so much good as WISTAR'S SALSAiII OF
SVII D CHERRY- I consider it the BEST medicine in
the world for Colds, Coughs, and Pulininary Com'
plaints. WILLIAM B. SWANTS.'OPINION OF REGULAR PIITSICIANV

Eater, Me., Sept. 30, 1815.
This certifies tuat I have recommended the Use of

WInTAR'S DALS/M (IF WILD CHERRY for disea-
ses of the Lungs.for two vear,pasts and many bottles
to my knowledge have been used by my patipts, allwithiumelicial results. In two costa where It was
thoughtconfirmed' consumption had taken 'place, the
Wild Cherry effected a cure.

• • ^ E. DOVDEN. Physician at Etter Corner.
X 0 QUACKERY XO iIECEPTIOXI- - - -

All published statements of cures performed by this
medicine. are, in every respect, TAPE.

1361V/41: OF COUNTLIIrEITS et,.rt I,IITATIOSS.--7PCntiparalleledand astnniehing etTlency of Dr. Wistar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry in all the diseases for whirh it
Is recommended, curing many capes after the skill of
the beet physicians was unavailing, has effected alarge and' increasing demand for it. This fact has
caused several unprincipled counterfeitersand imita-
tors to palm off eptliiollsWM}, of similar name
and airpeitratice. for the genuine Balsam.

Be catilful and get the genuine DR. IVISTAR'S BAL-BAMLOP WILD CHERRY. None genuine unless
signed- by I.BUTTS. Address all orders to SETH W.FOWLE, Boston, Mass.

Par sele by JOHN B. C. MARTIN, Drufein t Potts-,
ville ; WILLIAM TAGGART, Tamaqua BICKEL &'
N :.1. B. & .1. A.FALLS, M mers-
v_ille: CALEB WHEELER, Pinegrove. Jan. 10 g.

, New Stare at Brookville.
TILESubscriber has Jimt received from Philadelphia
4 and Ilignow opened at Brockville,a large and atm-

gralasinttineutofseasonablegnods,such as Dry goods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Queensware. In addition to
whichwill he bound constantly on hand, Fish.smoked

and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of country
produce.. Calland examine our stock, and yolVw 111 Had
us prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they bave
ever be& sold any nitre, in-Schuylkill comity.

N. 0.—.-Country produce of all kiuda wanted, for
whichthe highest price will be paid.

CEO. U. POTTS.
Pottsville, Feb, 1846, • a—

New iloolis.
CDIARCOAL Sketches, sewed set leyby the late .Ins

C.Neat, Illustrated, • 50
.Do (inn merles, 25

The Free Trader, or the Cruiser of Narragansett
Bay. . 03Wagner. the Wehr Wolf, by the author of
Life inLondon, .." 30

Esther de Marlene, complete, 2 VOL,.l'r . el 00
life In London, fresh supply, 0 vols., ......, I 00
Ellen Munroe, 'do du ' ' 1,00:
Count of Monte Christ°, do do ' I 00
The Cruise of the Sea Snake,or the Adventure/

ofDaniel Maxim], the London Apprentice, 23
The Naval Novelist, the Ocean Child, or the last

,vneel, 23
The lied Avenger, a new OICO prize tale, by , Ned

Bunttine , 23
Salailtiel,or deWandering Jew.by theRev. Gco.

Cr,oleya capitalwork, new edition, 30The Mysteries andoMiseriesottiew Tore,* story
of real life,hy Ned Buntline. - 23

The Mysteries of OM London, by G. W. ytAynold.. 25
The %Vbite Dart, ar the Citizen of the Gulf of :

Mesico, !2
Together with all the late publications. magazines

dr.C., Jun Feet Iced and for Bali, very cheep at
Jnl.l]

~ ' BANNA1..':., Bookstores.
Atte) Butcher Shop.

..

THE undersigned. successors nf Simon
* IStrouse, beg leave to Inform their friends,

I •.' Ind the public of Pottsville -and vi.Aillay
aels 1 • that they have commenced the BUTCHER-
INGBUS 'EBB In all its branctiec na Centrenitre .

directly apposite the public mann, houseewhere they
will have a tmastant supply uf the ,besa Beef; Pock,
Holten, Weal, Bolt:aye elausage.llndeves),otter astute
in their Ithmk. Thair!iong experience in the victuallina
business, and en endeavor to please. will. it Is hoped,
ware a shaleof FuNkc Ditronnge, which le respectfully
anjlinclit_edw.E. ItinaBLAEUR!* Late with 8. Strouse.

To Blaohinists andothers.
PLATT'S oulsersit Chnek, all stiles, from 6 to .1.0

Inches; Balter's Spring Valances , made expressly
for litaam'Ertaines, 80, 50 and tI4 ponds. Platform
and Canines dealay. move thin 56 dilTereat sizes and
patterns. For sale wholesale. and retail at the lowest
manuractureespuree, at 1' 0.34 I.Valunt sreet, byGRAY & I.llll7tTlIbR

Philutelrads. Feb. 7, 180. - a—-

Davy's Safety Lamps.
eegubseriber has just received a supply of SafetyT Lamps. IMOD, snitch are a fewof Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved darkly Lamp, white la ackiloivledged
to be the heat and safest, now Io use Inthe mines in
Europe. For ask at lasi prices than they can be Im—-
patted. at Ral'iNAN'tt .

. prit7 . 31 pear Book and Vatlely Ettore,

4ql-. 11
0' */

I=3

Dr. Townsend!! Sarsaparilla.
Most Exteceellinary ifeilkiss a•wow -

TsExit-ate put up Inquart bottles...Dm fix t,, 0e3
cheaper. pleasanter, and warranted superior to azy

sold. Ittures d senseswtihout vocultlng,putlirt.treuk.
ening or debilitation the patient. •
IT HAS PERFORMED MORETLIAN 13.000 CUREry

Tllld YEAR.
1,000 cures of Itheutnatioin.
2.000 cores of Dyspepsia. I
2,100 cures of General Debility and want ofNertcu

Energy.,
3,lgie Female complaints ard over.
7,0110 cutea of Diseases of the Ulm doviz :

Ulcers, Scrofula, Eryiiipelas. Salt Rheum, Pimple, en
the Face. &C. 4.e., together kith nu Menus, t C
Consumption, Liver complaints, SpinalAffections, dta,
'Chia, we areaware. must appear incredible, bat we has,
letters from physicians andfrom our agent,' from at
parts of the United Suttee. informing us of estraordii,
ary cures. R. 'Van Esq.-one of the must re..
spectahle Druggist. is Newerl4 New Jersey. intern F
us that he can refer to more thanone hundred and Oily
casts inthat place alone. Thereare thousands ofcasi rt
in the city of New York which we will refer to with
pleasure. and to men of character well known.

The following is from one or the most nopectable
physicians on Long Island:

GangSPOST, July 10, 1610.
Tht. TOWSi22O : /Jou. Sir—lt 12 with eansfacteo

.

that I say to nu that 1 have recently witnessed. in
era l eases, the Most beneficialrisstfils from 3 our &Ono(
of Sarsaparilla. Peng engaged in tbennractice , i
medicine. I have nom need it ltd several caiWi, and ast-
er without benefit:. In the removal of diseases arising
from a deranged state of the digestive Orgatts,Jalpithrt,itre.. it (anaemia, ell)thin: oftbekindever beforeoffer
ed to the public YonwiA please send me two dozen

Respectfully yours. S. O. PRESTON, N. D.
Dtt. To n s Being afflicted with Dyopepota, fir

along time past, I have endeavored frequently end
irate it front the system by the useof Physic is various-
forms, but I found at last the more 1 and ,physic
weaker the 01-1..3. or life became, rendering uticenalot
the prospect ofalfecting a care. Recently this cola-
plaint developed itself fearfollyo cadging WE-mations
about the throat and trachea. hupatring seriously the-
organs of lifeht their physical functions. In this state- ,Iwas recommended to try your Sarsaparilla Syrup
after using twobottles I And myself relieved from Olio li
complaint, and all Ira distressing') mamma. In my ea.,
by Its life giving influence, it has ha power to affect*
cure inease of general fouttlould derangement of dm•
organs of life. lintelme titrecommerid year Sarsaparit-
la to the ttd. Yours, &c..

JAs. NicALLISTER. M. D. Nu. 93 Broadway, ,
ALL., NV, matron 30, 1546. oo

EMI
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Townenan : Sin—Some Dina slntericfmlites...tea my opinion of the- virtue orFo'„ir Compound Syrupof Sarsaparilla ; lam now 7..cpired to give it. t haveneed it in my Prattio. prest Wird It for Thefall fen%months and MO,l give it my derided.preference ogee
allYtt't 11 of tl< Mild with which 1ant acquainted.bothas toil, Medic Mal virttles and the reasonable prlce atwhich you sell it,. In scrofulone alfecilot,a, cutaneousniption generilly.dyspepsia, itillige.tiop, tortlrebab.ha.' andiieer eouddaints. 1 ant much please:: Witheliticts. In 'beee complaints, okiny other where ear.sapa rills is iudicaltsl,l can virilb'CoUtMencerecommendit to the patninace of the profession an a valuable Mix.diary (or removing disease in some of Its moot trouble,some forms, and to all, as a safe and valuable medicine.• BEN]. WEEKS, IL D.,111006LYN, Novetincit 21s1.:Pdta.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluitiormedicine bas evecbeen dacovired which

six nearly rein tuition the :antricl Nice or 'alien; in dla-
complain: fond and strengthening the organsof diges-
tion, es thin sreparation of Sarsaparilla. It positively
cures every cave of llyspepaia, however severe or
chronic: •

qconat.rq, March7; 1846
Da. TOWNSEND, Dear'Sir-•1n therummerof IBIS, I

severely afflicted with a disease of thethroat,chett andstomach; the toucuous medicine became so affected
that almost every article of food I took produced such
a nausea, or mutation, that it was with great digiculty
that I could retain fond. I confined myself almmit en-
tirely to the use of coccus,: even this I was oftenobliged to throw off. I can scarcely deseribe the hor-
rid sensation Isuffered ; it appeared tonic that hem
the roof of my month lothe lower part of my stomachwas ulcerated, and I was apprehensive that I bad not
only Dyspepsia In its worst form, but that Iwas threat-
ened withbronchitis. The disease became so fowler-
ate that It produced a rupture of a small blood venal:
I was confined for several weeks, lost my flesh, and
felt week and wearied by the least exercise. At ibis
time Ifortsinately saw your advertisement, and recog-
nized several names I knety to be highly respectable
and entitled tocoue.lenco. 1 remembered to have seen
Mr. Van Zandt, of Albany. for a number of years in-

very bad health. From these-facts I woe induced at
first toprocure one bottle ofyour valuable, preparation
of Sarsaparilla. In justice to you I . feel bound to as-
'sure yon that I esteem- it an invaluable medicine for
such diseases an I have described. It bas restored mu
tohealth and strength; 1 have used about four battles.
To test Itsefficacy, eller uslng'one or two bottles Iemit-
ted for some days to inky it. and soon found that I m-
oiled more, as the -disease was not county subdued::
I regard has a certain cure fur Dyspepsia and affections
of the -throat and chest ; It lo soothing, and operates
like a charm in cinoposing the stomach and allaying a

cough. I intend in future, tokeep a bottle or two ms
hand fur the use of toy family. With great retard,
yourfriend. .LAW 1.. VAN KLEECK.

Mr. Van Kink was formerly Sheriffand Clerk of Al-
bany City and County, and recently la •tbo War-De-penmen, at Washington.

Rueusi.etsm.—blore than one thousand eases at
Chronic Rheumatism have been cured by the use of Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, The full .wing certificateWas sent us yesterday •

Now Voila,December. 11, MD.
.To Dr. Town:hut think C my duty to rs-

•urn you my own sincelethaaks for the benefits I have
experienced by the useof your Extract of Sarsaparilla

1 was afflicted for many months with Ilhenutatic pains,
and also inflammation(tribe Liver; the sufferings which
I endured from these diseases rendered my lifea burden
to me. I tried every remedythat was prescribedfor me ,
from three of the brat physicians in the city, but without
receiving any perinanent betteht, 'considered myself in=
curable, but by the advise ofa friend was induced to try
your compound. I had but faint hopes nfsucteat, but I
ant happy, o Jay, 1 had-not takettonore than hsift stmt.
before Iexperiencedrelief; this Induced one to persevere
lu its use;and too bottles have effected an entire cure.
It is now some months since I used yourremedy, and I
am grateful and happy to ray I never enjoyed better
healthy-1 shall take great pleasure in recommending it
to the afflicted, for by its tier I firnilybelieve my lifewas
shoed. ' With the greatest respect, alltiw me to sub-
scribe myself yourgrateful friend,

WSI. Rl :11011liA,N,' 43, Canal st..cor. of •
GREAT PM! ALE MEDICINE.

Di. Town"leild's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign ands.,(10iure firmlient Constimpt ion; Darren n ess,-Leucor r.
Irma or Whttes oilistrurted ,winvoluntary Menstruation,

Immitintranceif thine, nr involuntary dnehargathcre.
of. and nu the uirel prostration ofthrsystem—iip met.
ter w heftier lb result of inherent ranee or causes, pro-
duced by irregularity, flints ,. or accident.

Nothing can be moresurprising than Its Invigorating
effects on' the human frame. Personaall weakness and
lash ode before taking It,at once become robust and full
ofenergy. under its inftenre. It Immediately counter.
arts the nerveless mills ofthe female Trace, iyhfch ill the
great cause nfbarten •res.

It will not beexpected of us, in Cases of an delicate
nature, Inelhildt certificates of cures performed, but wecan:assure theafflicted that hundreds ofcascs have been
repnrted to tic Several cos,' wherefamilies have been
without children, after using a few bottles ofthis invsl-
uahtemeriE ine,heve been blessed wi;h healthy offspring.

Dr Tirmissrarli-31 ywife' being greatly distressed by
weakness and generaldebil ity.erulsuffering inntinuatty
by Imin and a sensation of bearing docvn, falling of the
womb, and with other diftleultbon -,knd baelp,known
cares whereyour medicine haserected greattures. and
also hearing it recommended in suet, cues I have de-
s-ribed Iobtained a bottle of gogrExtract of fta nape-
r ilia, and followed the direr-61411pm gave me. In
short period removed her ants and restored her
health. Beinggratefttl for the benefitsshereceived. I
take pleasurein thusacknowledg ing It, and recommend
it to the public. M. D. MOORE,

= corner of Granand Lydius streets.
ALDANY, August 17, 1844.
General wholesale Agent for BchtaylkilT County it.

BANN AN. For sale also at • •
John C. Brown's Drud•Store.
Clemens ¢ Poising, do. ' • " - . .
John S. C. Martins. do.

Avenvi for the sale of the Sarpaparilla,- =tied Inell
h. TOWIIII Inthe vaunts. . -
Pottsville July iti; 1817. 4S—.

Schtsylkill../ravigation Co.
TOLLS FrrR 1848, .

r paned of Manager, have Adonted the following
.1 ratt4 of toll lO.ilfl charged on their works during the

;car Itilh. A NTURACITE COAL,
Po be shamed per ton of 2210 ibe., the weight so be ap-
WWined by Filth means as :nay be adopted, tn,eeeure
it:curacy. and 'fiveper .cent. allowance to be roads_
bereft...ln for loss by wastage. The ton tobe computed
rob: Pigout Carbon for alt coal Corning ?root at:brothel
wins, and to td: charged preport ionatcly for all distances
arried on the, Canal:

For the Monthsof March, Apra, and ,
' rimers casrs PER TOR.

For the months of June and July,
■lrt? CESTs PER TUX

or the tiontlts cf August, September, October, Normal;
I her,and Deeember,

. stxtv-rIVE CESts PER rms.
lIIISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES • .

To be charged per ton of 2210 pounds.
•: rlllsT CLASS. -

Limestone, Iron ore, quarry spans, mugb 'trine. on-
wrouuht nimble, sand. clay, gravel, rails, bark,lime and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile but no
:barge will be -made fur any distance carried beyond
twenty-flee inks.

Blasimu ut toll on such:alleles for anydistance, tttirtT.seven and a halfcents per ton.
DM=I

Gypotri, cordwood, timber, Idnitor, bonp pole, boxand straw is bales. bricks, and banottnous coal.
Butween Philadelphiaand MountCarban,73 ttap.erLon,

Sch'llnaven, 73 •
"

• Port Clinton, 'EO
Way trade three-fourths of. a cent Orton perrani.

but no charge.shall be made excec-ling iteventy-live eta:
per tan. TIIlUD 'CLASS.

I.ll,achandize generally, such as dry geodsz."4ribtn...wpre, salt, iron inpigs, bars, or any stags or manufae-.twee beyond the ore. nails, grainr-and all other
articles net specifically enumerated In classes tint andsseennd.

Two cents per tonper mile rOf the first twenty mile.
carried .and three-Murtha ofa tent per ton per mile fur;
any additional distance carried beyond twenty miles. •

Xots.—l all cases where (moor more hub are passed.
and the distance carried shall be leas than two miles,'
the charge for toll shall 'be for two mines according to:,.
the Hasa to which the articles carried may belong.

And inalt cases where the foregoing rates shall ex-Cced.
41 colds per tonon theascertained tonnageof the 'Mitet,
for any lock passed below Reading. or 4 cents per ton,
shore Readlng , the toll shall Ls charged at these wen,'
listed rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
!lints intended tone run regularly in the trade on the.

line of the Canal will be licensed to pasalhe whole or-
any part of GM line empty by the payment oftendollars..
The licenses Will he issued by any collector.and wilt
continue In force during I be year ISIS. progided the bOtity
so licensed shall pay a rum is 102equal to tan dollars
per mouth.

Boats not so licensed will be charged five cents pet
unitumtlity carry cargo tehtth has paid lave doll

tart to , --

Any lumina licensed as aforesaid, and running trams
a single level (Stile work., shall pay for each lock they'
may at any time pass, four cents per ton _on the aster-,
tallied tonnage thereof above Reading, and ail
quarter cents par ton below Reading. ,

VARS. BOATS, AND LANDINGS. ,

The Company will 'moist: earn. boats, nnU landings.
and alind every Gicility for transporting coal to luirliee
at the most reasonable rates, end they are prepared In
make contracts wills operators and %ghat* eughged In'
the coal trade. and with those who will build and mis
boats °Tillie Canal, on liberal terms. Applications mi
these subjects are to be made -Lti the President of Die
Company, and they Will receive pomp* attention.

corder of the Board.. • .

Dec I i-50] F.-I,IIALLY, roOldent.
office atlas Schnylkil N sigatton Co.:DSC-7. 1117.

•To Fgrmers. - • .
-Llol,llt 'PONS of Afrir'an bt Sittifalina Guanri.musi

calved and los sife.hy the undersigned. 'lse Bab.
dolma is the very tree mttcle of African Guano, and re-
sembles Peruvian In quality, at a Much tower price. .

This consignment is Vint In_season for top dresalng
corn, turnips,hock' Tvrydit, it.,"and. will .tut sold at
amen advance 4.00 an 4:,,rtingie'haik'l-

Jutie 2t3 . cnosurm
--lr • eV;rfIOKLEQ siE4LuD

1 sale at tOCII6-121 •M.
mu:lived aid fog

liti4N'ti Gcotery attn!.
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